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In this simple, clear and precise book, written with Nelly's inimitable passion for her subject,
everyone can discover the benefits of veterinary aromatherapy as well as invaluable advice on
nutrition.The abundant good advice and sensible aromatherapy remedies provided in this book
will allow you, from now on, to practice natural medicine, in accordance with the laws of nature,
on all domestic animals, farm-reared animals, and animals in training or racing environments.

"Mariah K. Lyons has the unique ability to cut through the clutter surrounding the world of
wellness and present the science behind crystals in a way that is accessible yet still honors their
magic. Through her mix of in-depth research and hands-on work as a healer, she has produced
an encyclopedic guide that is both insightful and informative. It’s the only book on crystals you’ll
ever need!" —Rachel Marlowe, West Coast Contributor, Vogue "As a crystal lover, Crystal
Healing for Women helped me to dive deeper into their many layers and dimensions. I now have
new tools to help me connect with my truest nature.” —Lori Bregman, doula and author of The
Mindful Mom-To-Be and Mamaste“Mariah, thank you for writing this insightful book! We are
moving into a new world that needs more care, wisdom, and kindness, and your book
encompasses all of that—with crystals and more!“— Heng Ou, author of The First Forty Days
and Awakening Fertility, and founder of MotherBees"Crystal Healing for Women is a wonderful
book to introduce readers to the feminine healing wisdom of our crystal allies." —Sahara Rose,
author of A Yogic Path and host of the Highest Self PodcastAbout the AuthorMariah K. Lyons is a
Crystal Healer, Reiki Master, Meditation Guide, and Western Herbalist. She is the founder of
ASTARA, a luxury crystalline grounding footwear company integrat¬ing ancient healing
practices with sustainable design. Her work bridges the world of spirit and matter, and she is
deeply dedicated to supporting the awakening of higher consciousness upon the planet through
various mediums and healing modalities. Mariah has led workshops and classes for Nike,
Yahoo!, NBC Universal, and DreamWorks, and her work has been featured in Vogue, the LA
Times, goop.com, Vanity Fair, Harper's Bazaar, and on Good Morning America. --This text refers
to the paperback edition.
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oilsIndexCopyrightAbout the BookI wrote this book with all our friends cats dogs birds and
horses in mind as well as for the many readers of my previous books who have questioned me
on the subject. Can you treat animals with essensial oils? What are the dosages?In this simple,
clear and precise book, written with Nelly’s inimitable passion for her subject, everyone can
discover the benefits of veterinary aromatherapy as well as invaluable advice on nutrition.Nelly
Grosjean inherited a long family tradition of natural medicine and is a doctor of naturopathy and
aromatherapy. As well as growing, distilling and selling essential oils world-wide, she is also
curator of the Musee des Aromes et du Parfum in Provence.Also by Nelly
GrosjeanAromathérapie, santé et bien être par les huiles essentielles, Albin Michel, Paris,
1993.Aromatherapy, how to cure with essential oils, éditions de la chevêche, graveson,
1993.Aromathérapie esthétique, des huiles essentielles pour votre beauté, éditions de la
chevêche, graveson, 1992. Sold in aid of the “green seed exploration” foundation, Save the
Planet.Aromathérapie culinaire, l’alimentation “gagneur”, des huiles essentielles dans votre
assiette, éditions de la chevêche, graveson, 1991.Aromathérapie 2, des huiles essentielles pour
votre santé, éditions de la chevêche, graveson, 1987.Aromatherapy from Provence, The C.W.
Daniel Company, Saffron Walden, England, 1993.100 remèdes d’urgence de mèdecine
holistique et aromatique: mémento pour la santé au quotidien.La cuisine aromatique en
Provence/Aromatic cooking in Provence (bilingual edition).Le Livre du “musée des arômes et du
parfum” de graveson en provence.Aromatherapie et hydrosolthérapie pour les enfants et la
femme encente éditions de la chevêche, graveson.IN PREPARATIONTo be published by
éditions de la chevêche, graveson:100 remèdes d’urgence de mèdecine holistique et
aromatique: mémento pour la santé au quotidien.La cuisine aromatique en Provence/Aromatic
cooking in Provence (bilingual edition).Le Livre du “musée des arômes et du parfum” de
graveson en provence.Aromatherapie et hydrosolthérapie pour les enfants et la femme encente
éditions de la chevêche, graveson.PrefaceIn conventional medicine, there is a strong tendency
to forget that by suppressing pain and inflammation, we delay or prevent healing. The pain and
inflammation is very much a part of the healing process and the desire at all costs to relieve an
animal’s suffering or “suppress” the disease only has the effect in the long term, of delaying
recovery.Every individual will develop their own symptoms which are linked more to their own
genetic make-up than to an actual cause. Most of the time, problems arise from a diet or lifestyle
which does not meet the actual needs of the animal.That is why prevention is always better than



cure, and this principle is the common denominator amongst all natural therapies.The abundant
good advice and sensible aromatherapy remedies provided in this book will allow you, from now
on, to practise natural medicine, in accordance with the laws of nature, on all domestic animals,
farm-reared animals, and animals in training or racing environments, and I am very pleased to
be able to congratulate the author on her achievement.DR JACQUES LEGUERNNatural therapy
veterinarianForewordSince the publication of my first four books on aromatherapy, I have been
asked many times about its application for animals. Can we use essential oils to care for cats,
dogs and horses, what doses should be given, how do the essential oils actually work, has
aromatherapy been shown to be effective in the veterinary field? In this book you will find the
answers to the most important questions that you ask yourself in trying to maintain in good
health the animals that you have around you.We know that aromatherapy is the use of essential
aromatic oils (EOs) to prevent and cure disease. It is in fact one of the most important
techniques used in complementary or natural medicine - also known as holistic or alternative
medicine. Natural medicine is often thought of as “gentle”, but that would not really be an
appropriate term here, as essential oils are in actual fact small “showers of energy”, bringing
immediate and lasting benefits, as long as they are used advisedly. Essential oil and hydrolat
(floral water) or hydrosol (hyd.) are both products of the distillation of an aromatic plant, distilled
by a slow process of water vaporisation. The essential oils used therapeutically must be of
excellent quality and come from healthy plants, either wild or grown organically, and must not be
mixed with any synthetic chemical products.Whenever essential oils are used, either according
to the “recipes” in this book, or under the direction of a holistic veterinary surgeon, the
instructions given should be followed very carefully. These days, most vets who are open to
aromatherapy also practise homoeopathy and osteopathy, and take into account the “emotional
relationship” between the animal and its owner. Furthermore, aromatherapy works extremely well
in conjunction with homoeopathy.On the subject of aromatherapy, we should remember that
before they were commonly used to prevent and treat ailments in humans, essential oils first
appeared on the scene as a result of the excellent work and research of Professors Gattefossé
(at the beginning of the 20th century) and Sévelinge (around 50 years ago), who used them to
treat animals. Many earlier works exist, including one from the 18th century listing veterinary
remedies based on plant extracts, used notably by the “Ecole de Cavalerie”.Cats, dogs, horses
and farm-reared animals of all kinds can benefit from the remarkable properties of aromatic
essential oils. Their effects are immediate and the results long-lasting. They are a perfect
complement to good animal husbandry. With their ability to fight infection and to act as an
antiseptic amongst their principal properties, essential oils can be used as a preventative and as
a curative treatment for both the usual traditional diseases and those specific to the animal. Just
as for humans, using essential oils for animals is a speedy and effective method in helping to
provide a balanced lifestyle, a healthy and appropriate diet, and of course, the essential basic
conditions of freedom and cleanliness.All animals require a diet particular to their morphology
and organic functions. The bird has a beak designed to eat seeds. The lion has kidneys that



eliminate, amongst other things, nitrogenous waste generated from the digestion of animal
proteins. Horses feed on grains and vegetable products and, finally, fish can be herbivores or
carnivores. As far as the more familiar animals are concerned, we will stress the need for a
healthy, essentially raw - although sometimes, cereals and vegetables need to be cooked (wild
animals cannot cook their own meals!) - and natural diet, to which should be added food
supplements to counteract a largely sedentary way of life, and essential oils to increase
resistance to disease.For animals raised in a battery or other intensive system, essential oils
should only be used in diffusion, either by means of aerosols, aroma diffusers or through the
ventilation, heating or air-conditioning system.Although this book tackles the most important
straightforward health problems of our animal friends, it should not be considered a substitute
for diagnosis and treatment by your own vet. You will find instructions for use, dosage, and
appropriate length of treatment and prevention in the individual chapters on cats, dogs, horses,
birds, and rearing our “two-footed” and “four-footed” friends. At the front of this book, you will find
all the “key” aromatic blends, as well as the aromatic veterinary medicines. Also at the beginning
of the book is a summary of the principal ailments and treatments and, at the end, a clear index
providing rapid access to the information sought.All essential oils have powerful antiseptic,
detoxifying and revitalising properties. For this reason, they increase resistance to disease,
strengthen the immune system and prevent infection and infectiousness. For preventative or
curative purposes, they can be taken in three different ways: by diffusion into the air (natural
essential oil), as a massage (natural and/or diluted essential oil), or by internal absorption
(natural or, preferably, diluted essential oil). But, before proceeding any further, let us remind
ourselves of the common properties and specific qualities of aromatic essential oils.Qualities of
essential oilsMOST AROMATHERAPY “RECIPES” are the product of simple common sense
combined with a precise knowledge of how to use aromatic essential oils. For animals, just as for
humans, it is preferable to use good quality oils that have not been adulterated or “chemically”
treated. Certainly, they must always be kept in tinted glass containers, and away from heat and
light. The label should show the precise name of the plant; it is usual, too, to know where it was
distilled, the latin name and the part of the plant which was distilled (bark or peel, leaf, whole
plant, berry or root). The manufacturer is obliged to provide this information if you request it.The
effects and benefits of the essential oils that we will cover refer only to those essential oils
obtained by distillation through water vaporisation or expressed by mechanical means from
plants or fruits that have not been additionally heated. It goes without saying that these high
quality essential oils have been neither diluted nor reconstituted synthetically in any way.It is
valuable to know the origin of the distilled plant since it is this, together with its “vintage”, that
gives the plant its properties. In fact, the relative proportion of constituents can vary quite
considerably with the soil of origin.The part of the plant that is distilled also provides important
information about a plants properties; it is important to know whether it is the bark or the leaves
as, for example, in cinnamon where the relative proportion of certain constituents varies greatly
between the two.Although less strictly defined, the organoleptic characteristics represent an



important parameter in the demand for quality in essential oils. This also applies to:- the colour
on emergence from the still, although this changes with oxidation and ageing: a rich red savory
becomes almost black; the indigo blue of wild camomile turns a brownish hue, etc.- the smell
and taste, although these can only be detected by an expert “nose”.- the opalescence, which is
a sure indication that the oil is not genuine except in the case of the natural opalescence of
Litsea cubeba, patchouli, amyris and sandalwood, created by iron in suspension. Lavender can
have an opalescence in the final stage of distillation due to particles of water in suspension. This
opalescence can be removed by filtering through sodium sulphate or, better still, by distilling
dried or semi-dried plants.Physical measurements complete the assessment of organoleptic
characteristics: these are essentially optical rotation, density, the refractive index and solubility in
ethyl alcohol.Chemical analyses, to determine the presence of, for example, estersand acids, or
amounts of terpenes, phenols and cineoles, are also part of the physical assessment.Since the
19th century, the expanding perfume industry and refinements in chromatographic analysis have
combined to produce new products for the manufacturing distillers.To verify the quality of
essential oils, there are currently three tests that can be run: bioelectronic analysis;
chromatography - either gas or liquid chromatography, capillary or molecular chromatography
(NMR), or thin layer chromatography; and finally, radiation detectors. Such analyses allow the
detection of any adulteration, just as a good “nose” can be equally effective in a more empirical
way.Essential oils that come from plants grown organically (not treated with artificial fertilizer -
labels such as Nature et progrès, Demeter or Biodynamie …) or essences from wild plants offer
the best guarantee of quality. These should always be used in preference to others.All essential
oils are:- antiseptic, antimicrobial, anti-infectious (the majority)- detoxifying- revitalising-
regulators of the nervous system and hormonal glands.NoteThe properties of an essential oil
are not necessarily the same as those of the plant from which it is taken, whilst the plant itself
does not necessarily possess the properties of its corresponding essential oil.Essential oils or
aromatic essences are not fatty oils and their constituents, being essentially volatile, therefore
do not leave a stain on paper.“Super-action” of essential oilsBEING CONCENTRATES OF
general or specific active constituents, essential oils have a fast-acting therapeutic action. They
are primarily laevorotatory, unlike synthetic chemical substances which are generally
dextrorotatory.Concentrates of plants in the form of juices, tinctures of fresh herbs or infusions
are not as powerful as essential oils. Just as in homoeopathy, they can often be used to
complete an essential oil treatment. As to their speed of action, three to six weeks (maximum
three months) is generally sufficient to restore an imbalance in the system in conditions recently
treated with essential oils.Remarkable elective propertiesThis is a unique phenomenon in the
area of natural therapy. An essential oil applied to a part of the body is drawn to that part of the
body, organ or function which is deficient. This exceptional ability to be “magnetised” is a
property exclusive to essential oils, and neither plants nor plant juices possess this
ability.Powerful actionEssential oils are not a panacea but, in 80% of cases, they bring about a
recognised improvement with an increase in vital energy within the first five to ten days of



treatment, the problem generally resolving itself finally within anything from three weeks to three
months. In all cases, as no one therapy can be said to be the philosopher’s stone, a well-planned
aromatherapy treatment will be enhanced by a new, healthy lifestyle (diet, vertebral release,
physical exercise and fresh air, attention to and consideration for the animal). Despite its
extremely powerful action, aromatherapy is nevertheless subject to the great law of “gentle”
medicines and is thus: “a global medicine encompassing all the natural therapies”.I particularly
like the following recommendation to doctors by Dr J. Valnet, author of Docteur nature and The
Practice of Aromatherapy (The C.W. Daniel Co Ltd, Saffron Walden, England): “Scientific
discovery may still have a long way to go, but doctors can bide their time and draw inspiration
from the empirical teachings of the past, caring for patients by using those treatments known to
be effective, even if we don’t yet understand the reasons why.”NoteEssential oil from Spanish
wild marjoram origanum vulgare possesses:- an anticolibacillus activity of the first order
according to the aromatogram, stronger than thyme, cinnamon, savory, clove, pine or cajeput-
an anti-amoebic action of the first order- an anti-infectious action of the first order against:•
Staphylococcus aureus• β-haemolytic streptococcus Group A• pneumococcus• Candida
albicans• enterococcus and Streptococcus faecalis.According to the aromatogram results, in
every case this proves to be the essential oil with the most powerful antiseptic properties!
Essential oil of savory acts on microbial germs at a concentration twenty times less than that of
the other labiates used in pharmacology (lavender, rosemary, sage) and at a concentration two
to three times less than that of thyme.“Essential oil of lemon neutralises the typhoid bacillus -
Eberth -, Staphylococcus aureus, the diphtheria bacillus - Loeffler - and the pneumococcus, in
less than three hours” (Dr J. Valnet).Physico-chemical actionAstonishing results in all diseases
where the blood pH is alkaline, the Rh2 corresponds to an oxidising solution, and resistance is
low (research by L. C. Vincent).Action on vital energyThe vibratory action of every essential oil
stimulates by induction the internal vibrations which characterise all the cells in the living body,
consisting of thousands of small cellular motors. Aromatherapy ranks among the top “elemental”
medicines by virtue of the fact that it acts directly by increasing the vital force, thereby
strengthening the natural immune system and promoting self-healing. In most animals, a dose of
magnesium chloride will complete this elemental treatment (20 g per litre of water, 3 to 10 times
a day per 20 kg of body weight for a period of 10 days, 3 to 4 times per year).Principal ailments
in animals and their treatmentIN THIS TABLE, the indications for use of essential oils are self-
explanatory, and are given mainly in cases where there is no explanation on a separate
reference page (example: for thrush, bites and stings … external use; for urinary calculus …
internal use).You will find Practical advice on here to here.We refer throughout to essential oils,
unless we are referring to infusion, juices or hydrosols*, in which case these are specified each
time.* hydrosol is the special name given to the first 20 litres of hydrolat (floral water) distilled
from an organically grown aromatic plant at source. You may well come across hydrolat which
has been produced synthetically, not naturally. Hydrosol is always natural and of organic
quality.abscessesdog; cat; horseabraded padssee here or hereanaemiacat; doganxiety,



distressbasil + sweet marjoramasthmahyssop and see respiratory propertiesbiteslavender +
claybronchitissee respiratory propertiesburnskey blend Bcalculi (urinary)juniper or
sandalwoodcalculi (vesicular)juniper or rosemarycholeramint, wild marjoram, thymecirrhosiswild
marjoram, rosemarycoliccinnamon, carawaycommon coldsee respiratory properties
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Shawn, “Good Book!. Information is priceless!”

D. Mondesi, “a must have. This book completes the library for holistic care of the pets, Clear and
precise, easy reading with available products !”

Kim, “Ligeramente desactualizado. Como introducción al tema, está bien. Pero necesita una
actualización, ya que trata con aceites esenciales que ya no se recomiendan para el uso en
animales.”

The book by Mark A. Turnipseed has a rating of  5 out of 4.0. 9 people have provided feedback.
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